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Springtime in Paris
this coiffure shown by
Olivia is called Villabelle.

Her haiido ... is in tne
French manner and design-
ed by Chaillier.
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French Hairdos Fail to Turn the Heads
Of U. S. Girls Italian Haircut the Rage

By VIVIAN BROWN

" AP Newif eatares Beauty Editor
Will the new Paris hairdos go to the heads of American girls?

Probably not for these reasons: (1) The French seldom have paced
American hairstyles and (2) the Italian haircut is still enjoying rag-
ing popularity here. I

But the new Parisienne styles should appeal to some American
women who are bored with their casual boy cuts. As usual French

1 : t

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones Dorothy Mitchell) who

Active on
Campus !

, By MARCIA WEBB ' i
Statesman Correspondent !

EUGENE Cool weather and
hailing students met O. Mere-
dith Wilson, president-elec- t oi the
University, Thursday morning at
the Eugene Municipal Airport
Mr. Wilson was appointed to the
presidency Oct 27 by the State
Board of Higher Education. The

ex-Fo- rd Foundation executive will
deliver his first official address
to University students at an as--,

sembly March 30 after assuming
his official duties March 15. t

i The last week of classes and
the first finals have left student!
with few, other activities. Ann
Ritchey completed her chairman-
ship of promotion for the Ameri-
can Red Cross drive on campus
last Friday. I

"Show Business U. of a," th
University's exchange assembly,
was presented on its own campus
for the first time Wednesday
night Roger Middleton assisted
in arranging the music for the

ireview which was attended by
ny, following the Wednesday

exchange desserts,
nge Parties ' '

;

! I

Th& vice-Dreside- nt of Pi Rfa
Phi, Slron, Brown, and Chan
Sogge, of Betat
Theta Pi,lganized a dessert for
the members Df their living organ
izations preceding the assemblyi
Sharon Heiderft Walters, Mar
jorie Becke, and 2ordon Sloan!
attended the Gamma Phi Beta
Sigma Chi dessert on the same
evening. ' j

The "Freshman SnowfialL a
semi-form- al dance put on by the
Freshman Class officers for their
classmates and dates, was held
Saturday night Bob Sogge. Pat
Deeney, and Judith Carlson ati?
tended. Judith is currently busy
as zone manager, of the Emerald.

f the U. of O. daily newspaper. Qn
returning from spring vacation
(March 18 through 27) she will
assume her responsibilities as
chapter librarian of her Delta
Delta Delta sorority. i

At the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Mary Gerlinger, pledge
class president and secretary of
Junion Panhellanic, was elected
assistant rush chairman. Mary
Jane Rudd is now assistant social
chairman. j

Appears in Concert
Senior music major, Dorothy

Pederson, participating in a re
cital at the Music school, played
a piano concerto with the orches-
tra on campus Wednesday eve-
ning. Another senior, Marjorie
Becke, after completing this
term's work, will graduate as an
art major. '

Bill French r is attending the
University of Oregon with a schol-
arship from the Ladd and Bush
Bank in Salem. Bill' is a fresh-
man in the Business Administra-
tion school.
. Facing closed weekend

(
and

final week, . the constant motto
wjll be "Studyt" After this, it is
a ppssibility. that, . parents will
welcome both grades and students
home for the week's vacation, Al
least, students are anxiously
awaiting a study-les- s week with
the family. .

Aumsville Earnestine Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Barry of Salem, and Victor Dur-
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Durham of Las Veg s, were mar-
ried in Corvallis at the First
Methodist Church on Feb. 20.
Mrs. Durham is a former resi-
dent of Aumsville and is a sister
of Mrs. Leonard Lee of Aums-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Durham both
are employed at the Pacific Fruit
and Produce Co. of Salem.

Nfr. and Mrs. Eldon.Bert Davis (Paula Jean Baker)
who Were married in February4 at the (Grace Lutheran
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr,, and Mrs. John
Jongeling of Pedee and the groom is the! son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Davis of Salem. (Jesten-Mill-er Studio).

'piurch. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fayette
'Mitchell of Turner and the groom is the son of Mrs.
T&xias Berry of Turner. (Ariz Studio). )

Paula Baker
Eldon Davis
Married

ai a simpie aouDie ring cere-- yjs Duplicate Bridge club. Out-mon- y

in the presence of mem-- ; ide winners 'were Dale W.
of the immediate famil es .nson of corvall's and Lee
a few close friends. Mission nt Tthf.rif'T ri nni

Varsity Qiieelt
Candidates i

Selected
By JULIE MELLOR

Statesman Correspondent
Willamette University's - ver-

sion of Betty Coed and Joe Col-

lege were selected at thet AWS
dance last weekend. The' new
king and queen of. the campus
are Margaret Huson of Medford,
and Kent Holmes of San Car-
los. Calif. ' t

The local chapter of Sigma
Chi sang their way to their, third
straight victory in the antiual
song contest at their province
conference last weekend. Led by
Page Bailey of Portland, the 12-m- an

chorus sang "The Sigma Chi
Marching Song," "Without a
Song," and "The Sweetheart
Song."
Qneen Candidates

Varsity Queen candidates; have
been reduced to eleven j this
week, - one of whom will reign
over the Letterman's Ball on
March 26. Contestants are Jus-
tine Lewis, Pat Halseth, Peggy
Buckley, Ann Ray, Marilyn! Wat-
erman, Sylvia Morrow, Helen
Piazza, Carol Pfaff, Owen Stan-dife- r,

Barbara Anderson and Nan
La sen. I

Dick Dro!:e of Portland! was
elected president of the iBeta
Theta Pi house this week.f As-

sisting him are vice president,
Wayne Frederickson of Sandy;
corresponding; secretary; Bill
Farr of Portland; pledge trainer,
Bob Kaufman of Forest Grove;
and recorder, Tom Loree of Van-
couver, Wash. e . i

x

Dances Slated This .Weekend
Beta Alpha Gamma and Sigma

Alpha Chi, sophomore .
honor-arie- s,

will hold their annual
spring semi-form- al dance tonight
at Lausanne hall from 8:30 to
11:30. Old members of BAGS
and SAX have been invited to
this dessert-danc- e, which f will
feature entertainment by Cora-li- e

Doughton of Salem. J
Delta Gamma and Bishop Man- -

or are both sponsoring costume
aances tomorrow evening, s i ne
Beachcomber's Ball" is Bishop's
theme, and couples will come at-

tired in the proper clothing for
an afternoon on the beach. -

"Hannah at Random," epitom-
izing the Random House Book
Publishing company, will be the
Delta Gamma's theme and cos-
tumes for the affair will be cen-
tered around story book charac-
ters. --

V-.

Newjnidates j
Wearing the Delta Gamma an-

chor after initiation this fweek
are Barbara Franrwa, Beppy Gil-

bert, and Justine Lewis, all of
Salem; Peggy . Buckley, f Judy
Burdick, Diane Mcintosh, Myrna
Olson, Marj Ann Piatt, Joyce
Postlewaite, Delpha Short and
Gayle York, all of Portland; Sue
Pratt of Clackamas; Clara Skjer-sa- a

and! ' Marilyn Waterman of
Bend; Marion Smith of Gold
HiU; Phyllis Stalsburg ot Eu-
gene; and Patsy Williams of
Springfield. f

From Washington are Sally
Jones of Longview; Lou Ann
Mergler of Mt Vernon; Melissa
Stewart of Vancouver; Jean Van
Valkenburgh of Seattle;! Mary
Killer and Mary Ann Schoessler
of Yakima; and Joan Lawson of
Spokane. Initiates from Califor
nia are Judy

. Hitt ot Burungame,
at m m a tana fiian lunseu oi uerKey.

. I
StudeiltS ReCltal
This Afternoon

An all vocal and piano concert
will be presented this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Willamette
University student recital series.
The public i is invited to attend
the' program, in the College of
Music recital hall.

Student artists to be present-
ed in recital are: Helen Piazza,
Lollie Coffey and Thomas Lar-

son, all of- - Portland; Carolyn
Burr, Roseburg; Ronald Hersh- -
berger, Klamath Falls? Gary
Monical, Bend; Barbara Freitag,
Yakima, Wash.; Lisbeth Shields,
Castleford, Idaho; Tricia Gor-

don, San Mateo, CaliL; Ted
Jameson, Farmington, N. M.; and
Barbara Young, Lethbndge, Al-

berta, Canada. i
The following program will

be presented: !

Waltz, Opus 9. No. 1 Chopin
Waltz. Odus TO. No. S .Chopin

Carv MonlcaL Piano
Snirat. ruir. snirate Donaudy
Lungi dal caro bene i...Sarti

Ted Jameson, xenor
Barbara Freitag. Piano .

Woeful Heart with Griefe fOppressed , . .Dowiana
The Ash Grove Britten
Oliver Cromwell fc. Britten

Tom j'TKn. Baritone
Helen Piazza. Piano

Val-- e. Ciprice. Oi. 74 i..5cott
Carolyn Burr, Piano

Chant D'Auvergne .......Cinteloube
Barbara Younjr. Soprano

Ronald Hershberger. Piano
Until : Sanderson
La Girometta .4 ...Sibella

LoUte Coffey. Soorano
Lisbeth Shields, Piano

Ondine t Ravel
Tricia Gordon, Piano

Der-M- a Mol

Ointment
For Ixternal Use

ParticuUrty Useful for '

Pimples and Blemishes

y; at- - ?. ;
Schatfert
Drug Scr

- The Penslar Ajency
Open Dally 7:31 ajn. to f pjn.

Sunday 9 ajB, U 4 pjb.
135 N. Ceanaerdal

Bridge ! League
Will Elect

Salem and: out-of-to- players
divided honors in the first March
Ttastpr nninti pomnotitinn nt tho

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vn Vle.'t of
Portland, while loc?l tenms fin-
ishing on top were Mrs! Paul F.
Burris and Rav Kemp, and L. W.
Frasier and Ellis H. Jones,

Others awarded points asNa re-
sult of the 32-tea- tournaments
were Jack Shepard of Corvallis
and ' John Pugh, Shedd, Oliver
Huston and Ray Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Dixon of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ramp, Mrs. M. D.
Parker and Mrs. E. E. Roth, Mrs.
Bert Osburn and Mrs. "Frank
Mohlman, Mrs. Donald Duncan
and Lin Miles, Mrs. Dewey How-
ell and Mrs. W. E. Ritchie Mrs.
Charles NeWsom and Mrs. Harry
Wiedmcr, arid W. F. Learyi

In the junior weekly play at
the Catholic Center the top
scores Went to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kroop, and Mrs. O. Leahoy
and Mrs, Ej Ling, while seconds
were taken by Mr. and Mrs. Al
Cramer, Mrs. L. J. Marker and
Mrs.- - George Haley, and Charlotte
Owen and Nellie McDonald.

At the 'mid-wee- k tournament at
Women's club honors went to
Mrs. Arthur! W. Binegar and Mrs.
C. B. Bentspn, Mrs. E. E. Boring
ana Mrs. uonaia Duncan, ana
Mrs. Cecil Rhoades and Mrs. Car-
roll Ford, j .N

Election (party of the Salem
unit of the, American Contract
Bridge league will be held at the
Elks clurf Friday evening. New j

directors and officers for 'the ;

seventh year in the organization's
Kicfw uril 1 Ka nhncon ofti-Hin- t 1

to Arthur . Lewis, chairman.

XTurner Miss Shirley Gregg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Gregg of Monmouth, and Delmer
Webb, son- - of Mr.' and Mrs. Tom
Webb, and Miss Geraldine Tink-nel- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Tinknell and Lawrence
Bower,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bower, were married at
a double ceremony on Feb. 10
in Reno. Both couples are mak-

ing their homes in Turner.

Paula Jean Baker, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Jonge-
ling of Pedee, became the bride
of Eldon Bert Davis, only sob of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis of Sa-

lem, on : Feb. 25 at the Grace
Lutheran! Church.

The Rev. 0. F. Braaten per-
formed the 8:30 o'clock rites.

The bride wore a two-piec-e

winter white faille suit dress
fashioned with elbow . length
sleeves and flared peplum over
a peg-to-p skirt Her white veil
trimmed i hat was adorned with
pearls. She carried a white Bible
topped with white carnations
and streamers of white hyacinth
blossoms.

Miss Pamela Baker was her
sister's only attendant She wore
a blue linen afternoon dress w'th
corsasre of Dink carnations. Sfc
Edwin E. "Davis of Castlewood,
South Dakota, served as best
man. X
Reception Follows

A reception 'illowed in the
fireside room. M'ss Thelma Ingle-- !

bret and Mrs. Francis Dver of
Pedee poured. Mrs. Willtim
Graham of Haskins, aunt of the
bride, cut the cax;e. Assisting
were Mrs. Mathilda Inglebret and
Mrs. Paul Jon-rel'n- ? of Watr-tow- n,

S. D., also an aunt of the
brie. ,

The bride is a eraduate of
Castlewood. S. D., High School
and was! emoloyed at the State
Treasurer's office here until en-

tering Pacii Lutheran College
in Parkland, Wash., last fall. Mr.

Davis is a graduate of Canby
Union H5".h School and attended
Pacific Lutheran College prior
to entering the U. S. Army.

Fonr Corners The Four Com-

ers Volunteer Firemen, with thsir
wives as guests, held a banquet
on March 8 at' the Community
hall. Following the dinner cards
were in play. Covers were placed
for 46. -- The committee includde
Dale Jeffries, Melvin Scott and
Frank Borden.

hair styles, even when they lm
itate an American trend, are more
set in pattern, classical in con-
tour and chic in stvlinff. Thev are
more formal in every way than
their American counterpats.

The new spring crop of Paris
coiffures is feminine and lady- -

Aiavv. rm, vui jj m .svu uuucsiv-tv- r
goodness ringlet set smack to the
head. A trio of ringlets can scal-
lop a forehead in studied charm.
A wispy lock or two gives a girl
a gaminish appearance that has
its own aura ofr elegance.

If the preference is for the
Italian boy cut or the Italian curl
cut, either style may serve as a
basic one for a number of inter-
esting variations, providing the
hair is at the proper length for
easy manageability. This applies

Ato the new French coifs or any
'American casual hairstyle. .

There is no doubt that the aver-
age older woman looks better in
the popular shorter, curlier hair-
dos. As one man put it recently:

' 'he Italian hair st. li certainly
has been a boon. to homely wom-
en. A girl who doesn't have ano-
ther good feature can look chic if
her hair is put into motion in that
way. ii is inc Mauc iuiuuus wiai
are unflattering to most women,
particularly older women."

Brownio Troop
Is Orgqnized

Fourteen- - second grade girls at
Baker School were taken into the
school's newly-organize- d Brownie
Troop at two investiture -- cere
monies this week at , the school.

Leader is Mrs. Jack Beal, as
sisted by Mrs. Richard Beesley.
The troop, part of the Girl Scout
program, is sponsored by the
Baker School Mothers Club with

I

Mrs. Donald McCargar as com-
mittee chairman.

Girls given their membership
pins included Suzan Beal, Joan
Benner, Jullie Lou BlaisdelL Lin-
da Cheney, Joannie Eisman.
Mary Gosso, Darlene and Linda
Hudson, Jeanette Johnson, Sha- -
ron King, Elizabeth McCargar.

. Linda Olsen, Rita Rosenholm and
Ellen Ward

Needlecraft

Need a new spring or summer
jag? Crochet it youself! Two
onart styles in thi- - pattern-Ux- th

are easy to make of straw or cot-
ton yarn.

.Match your spring or summer
bags to your favorite dresses. Pat-
tern" 545: easy crochet directions.

Send Twcnty-H- vt cents In coins
for this pattern add 5 cents for each
pattern for firat-cla- aa mailing. Sand
to Oregon Statesman. Needlecraft
Dept., p. o. Box 5T40. Chicago M. Ill
.Print plainly TOVE NAME, AD-
DRESS with ZONE. PATTERN Nt'Jt-BE- K.

SENb NOW for our new 1954 Laura
Wheeler Nerdlecraft Catalog the
best ever! 79 embroidery,- - crochet,
color-transfe- r, dressmaking patterns
to send for plus 4 complete patterns

in the book! Ideas for gifts,Srinted sellers, fashions. Send 20

Home Nuptials
Unite Couple

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles j Gentry on Hollywood
Drive was the scene of the mar-
riage of their daughter, Genella
Jeanne, i to Maynard H. Edlund,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ed-
lund, on March 6.

The morning ceremony was
performed by Dr. David J. Fer-
guson of Pratum at 11 o'clock. 1

The couple exchanged their
vows before an improvised altar
of white stock and carnations.

For her wedding the bride
wore a two-piec- e smoke blue
wool ensemble trimmed with, a
jeweled I velvet collar. She car-
ried a lace handkerchief which
her great-grandmoth- er had made.

Mr. and Mrs D. N. Mauk at-

tended the couple.
At the reception following the

rites Mrs. David J Ferguson cut
the bride's cake.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the new Mrs. Ed-

lund had changed to a pale grey
and rose flecked suit with match-
ing accessories and a corsage of
yellow orchids, which the groom
had presented her at the end of
the service.

The newlyweds will be at, home
in Salem at 1202 Court St. after
March 20.

Health Class on
New YW Program

YWCA's new health education
program, "Physical Fitness Plus,
has proven to be practical as
well as purely enjoyable. Tne
program is open continuously to
ftnv unman mother or rareer' I

girt. The morning program, given
Monday and Thursday, is designed !

for the mother of pre-scho- ol aged
children.

A baby sitting service is pro-
vided for those mothers who wish
to take off pounds and participate
in active sports.

Monday and Thursday evenings
is especially for the working girl
who wants to keep in shape. In
both programs there is an hour
of trimnastics, which include ex
ercises to improve posture,

bulges, and' roll off
hips. Minor sports wiU fill the
second hour, such as volleyball.
badminton, and ping pong.

A special added attracUon is
included on Thursday. At the end
of the sessions in trimnastics and
sports, there is an informal pro-
gram of "charm and personality
development" Authorities on such
subjects as wardrobe, health.
speech, diet, make-u- p, hair, and
appearance, win talk and hold
discussions during each period.
Dr. Robert Anderson will be the
first speaker on March , 11 and
will discuss foot care. On March
IS Mr. Lin from the Candalaria
Beauty Salon will talk about the
care of hair.

For further infonpation inter-
ested, persons are asked to call
or visit the new YWCA building.

Club Calendar

FRIDAY
Soiith' Salem and Salem Central

WCTU. Joint institute. Leslie Meth-
odist Church. 10:3ft a.m. to 3 p.m.
Salnro Woman's Club meet at club,
house. 3 p.m., board meeting. 1 p.m.

Silver Bell Circle. Neighbors of
woodcraft meet atSaiem Woman iClub 8 p.m. x

Nebraska Club Auxiliary with
Mrs. J. P. Stirniirian. 1964 Hazel Ave.,
110 po-io- (t luncheon.
SATCRDAT
' Salem Chaotsr. OES meet at Via.
sonic Temple. p.m. initiation.

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of aH kinds. Trnttea.
Abdominal Supports, --

Elastic Hosiery Expert
Fitters PriTtte Fitting
Rooms.

--Ask Year Doctor"

Capital Drug Stcro
40J SUto 8L

Corner mt Liberty
I S and H Greea Stamp

New YW
of the YWCA, has slated her
visit for April 14.

All rooms on the main floor of
the nev.' YW building, except for
a 12 by 20 crafts room, have been
taken over to be furnished by
Salem groups and individuals, '
also the gymnasium is being fur-
nished, it was reported byyMiss --

Gertrude Acheson, executive di-
rector of the YW- -

:j!
' '' ' '

j Turner Mrs. Leo Klokstad
and Mrs. Buddie Klokstad were

recently at the home
o Mrs. Tom Webb with a bridal
shower complimenting Mrs. Del-
mer Webb.

Woman's

0neeat

for a -

Younger-Lookin- g Skih

ii a new, patented form of
lanolin, that deliver, through

penetration, the lubricants that
almoat every akin ta thirsty for. '
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r centuries, lanolin has been
known as the great healer. Now, since
it has been ftade to actually penetrate
human skin, it is known by millions as
the: great beautifter. This new, pene-

trating form of lanolin is a U. S. Cot.
eminent patent known as Lanolin Plus
Liquid. Because of its penetrating ac-

tion, you can expect to have a lovelier,
more youthful-lookin- g skin softer,
smoother. Dry-ti- n crow's-fee- t anT pre-

mature wrinkles fade. Explanation?
Simple. This penetrating form of con-

centrated lanolin gives back to your
skin a super-abundanc- of cholesterol
and esters that every added day of life
steals from it. The very next morning
after your first nightly use of Lanolin
Plus Liquid shows you a definite im-

provement. pry-ki- a feeling vanishes
in only 12 hours. All this for only $1

'
plus tax. y "

i i":
I i T

' ' - y V '

jv If you $pent $1,000, you could not
1 ' get more beauty help than you get

from a $1 plus lax) bottle of
!i ! Lanolim Plus Liquid.

Ufa

BocTtW Meets In
The YWCrtard eld its first

meeting in th&Cw building on
Tuesday withrpsMrs. Carlton
Greider presiding.ipril 0 was
announced as themtes for the
annual membershipwrive with
Mrs. Charles Heltzcl ashairman,
assisted, by Mrs. Girri;r Ben-ne- tt

of the es. Alfctck-of- f
membership luncheon wia be
held in the new building's sial
hall on March 23. l.

Mrs. A. A. Schramm is heading
the committee for the dedication!
program of the new building on
April 25. There will be guided
tours of the new building on
March 18 and 17 for the inter-
ested public. Mrs Willard Thomp
son is heading this committee,

. , ,? -- 1 - 1 v.. r rasMsieu ay Ban. mayion scoit,
Mrs. Sigfrid B. Unander, Mrs.
Joseph Felton; Mrs. Maynard
Shiffer and Mrs. Richard Up-
john. The pullic tours tfifl be
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. each day.
National Officers to Visit

Two national officers will visit
the YWCA. inthenext two
months. MiiS Jldrtd Owens, na-

tional YWCA sti'f member for
world fellowship work, will be
here March 29 and 30 and Mrs.
Savilla Simons, .general secretary

i
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IT'S FUN f-- IT'S EASY!
team to Play the Instrument of Your Choice.

JOIN THE SALEMJ MUSIC COMPANY'S
"Spring Festival, Music Club"

Fall 10 Weeks Trial Course Only $1.50 Per Week
Private Lessons Once Each Week Professional Teachers

Instruments Furnished. Enrollment Fee for 10 Wk. Coarse $10.

mniTnnn noinn mmnQtQ

lems you may have to . , fj j Ii U
us and let our expert . . i
hair stylists solve it withsip " V letppisSo

Pinnli nf Wow Vir r G
I

LARGE
SIZE- -til"Willamette Valley's Outstanding Beantj Institutiom"

151 N. liberty ... ILnqjEniicIl
intaut


